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ABSTRACT
Observationsof interactionsbetweenred imported fire ants@IFA; Solenopsisinvicta
Buren) and wildlife, including Northem bobwhite (Colinus virginianus) have led to widely
disparateviews. We discussthe currentexperimentalevidencethat is availableconceming
the.impactsof RIFA on northernbobwhiteandsuggestfuturedirectionsfor research.
INTRODUCTION
The introduction, life history, and spreadof red imported fire ants(RIFA; So/ezopsrs
invictaBvren) into North America hasreceivedsignificant attention(Vinson 1997)' in part
becauseofthe significantdamagethis speciescan cause. RIFA can causea multifudeof
problemsincluding crop destruction(Brinkley 1989),damageto elecfical tiansformers
of
?VinronandSorenson1986),andseriousinjuryto humans(Lockey1979). Observations
suchdamagehave led to much speculationaboutthe impactsof RIFA on wildlife. It is
intuitive th--atgfound-nestinganimals, such as northern bobwhite (Colinus virginianus),
must encounte;RIFA. Sorneobservershave concludedthat immobile animalsnearRIFA
colonies,such as hatchingnorthem bobwhite chicks, are likely to be killed' others have
observedrelativelydensenorthernbobwhitepopulationsin areasoccupiedby RIFA and
concludedthat RIFA must not limit northem bobwhite populations' Theseobservers
concedethat RIFA causemortality of somechicks in the population' but this mortality rate
is not sufficient to causenorthembobwhitepopulationsto declinebelow limits setby other
factors (e.g., predationby vertebrates,food limitation, drought). Are either of these
explanatiois correct? We must use experimentalevidenceif we wish to understandhow
nne ,* impact northem bobwhite. \Ve examineevidenceavailablein the literatureand
that revealedby our researchactivities during participationin the TexasImportedFire Ant
ResearchandManagementPlan'
EVIDENCE IN THE LITERATURE
Allen et al. (1995) detecteda pattem betweennorthem bobwhite declinesin Texas
andRIFA infestation. They found ttrat initiat northembobwhitedeclinesin Texascounties
werecorrelatedwith the timing of eachcounty'sinvasionby RIFA. RIFA couldbe causing
northembobwhitepopulationsto decline. This explanation,however,could be misleading'
If RIFA indeed causenorthem bobwhite populations to decline, then removal of RIFA
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to
shouldhalt the declineor causean increase.Allen et al. (1995) performedan experiment
test this prediction in the Texas coastal Plains. Northem bobwhite density more than
doubled on areu, treated with an insecticide designedto kill RIFA, as compared to
nontreated areas. This experiment provided evidence that RIFA can limit northern
bobwhitepopulationsize.
The experimentof Allen et al. (1995)providedevidencethat RIFA canlimit northern
bobwhitepopulations. If this is the case,what is the mechanism?Severalpiecesof
evidencesuggestmechanismsby which RIFA limit the number of chicks that survive to
becomea member of the fall population. Northem bobwhite populationsfluctuate
primarilydueto their differentialsuccessat reproducingeachyear(RoseberryandKlimstra
1984). Given the right conditions,northem bobwhite populationscan grow quickly,
becausehens can lay an averageof 14 eggs per nest and can renest following nest
destructionor successwhen conditions are favorableduring the reproductiveseason
(Mueller et al. 1999).Artificial nest studieshave demonstrated
that foraging RIFA can
recruit to northernbobwhite eggsand kill unhatchedchicks (usually all chicks in the nest)
by enteringthe egg tlrough a cut madeby the chick as they attemptto exit the egg (Allen
1993). Other studieshave demonstrated
that RIFA can sting hatchedchicks a sufficient
numberof times to decreaseforaging time, impair vision and locomotionbecauseof
swelling,and evendirectly kill them (Pedersen
et al. 1996,Mueller et al. 1999). Chicks
thathavereducedvision andlocomotionwouldbe lessableto escapepredatorsandkeepup
with therestof the broodandthe hen. Chicksthat cannotkeepup with the restof the brood
the first few weeksof life will almostcertainlydie becausethey cannotregulatetheir own
body heatandmust be protectedby the hen from cold temperatures
(Blem and zaral9g0,
choi andBakken1991). Reducedchick foragingtime could leadto reducedbody growth
anddevelopment(schewandRicklefs
1998).
RIFA may also reduce grorarthand
developmentof northern bobwhite chicks by directly competing with them for food.
Chicksrequirea high proteindiet earlyin life (Serafin1982). This meanschicksmusteat
becausethey areone of the richestsourcesof proteinavailable(Robelet al. 1995,
1ns99ts,
Dabbedet al. 1996). Entomologistshavefound a reduceddensityand diversityof insects
tl
T"ur inhabited by RIFA as comparedto areas not inhabited by RIFA (porter and
Savignano1990). This body of informationprovidesevidenceof possiblemeciranisms
by
which RIFA may reducethe numberof northernbobwhite chicks that survive to enter tle
fall population.
A FIELD EXPERIMENT
Our researchteaminitiatedan experimentin 1997to comparehatchingsuccessand
survival rate between broods that hatched from nests protected from RIFA using an
insecticideand controls(Muelleret al. 1999). we capturedhensin early springand fiued
them with a radio transmitter. We then usedtelemetryto monitor hensand theiinests. We
protectedhalfthe nestsby broadcasting
an insecticideonto a 60- x 60-m areacenteredon
the nests. Chicks hatching in non-treatednestswere exposedto the naturally occurring
densityof RIFA in the areaof the nest. we measuredhatchingsuccesson the day of hatcf,
by determining the proportion of eggs that hatchedru"""ssfully. we measuredbrood
survivalwhenchickswere.2l daysold by flushingthe hen andchicksand determiningthe
proportion ofhatched chicks that were still alive. Hens led broodsaway from the nestsa
few hoursafterhatcfuthus broodsthat hatchedfrom protectedand unprotectednestswere
subjectto the samehabitatconditionsandRIFA densitiesafter hatch.Bioods only benefited
from the insecticide treatnent during hatch and a few hours posthatch. The entire
experimentwasrepeatedin 1998.
Our resultswere surprising. Uhlike the artificial nest studies,only 2o/oof northem
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bobwhite chicks in unprotectednestswere killed by RIFA while hatching (Mueller et al.
1999).However,survivalof chicksfrom neststreatid with insecticidewasmorethantwice
thatofchicks from unprotected
nests(6004versus22Yo)(Muelleret al. 1999).
Mortality causedby RIFA appearsto be additive to other mortality factors that have
historicallycausednorthembobwhitechick mottality beforethe appearance
of RIFA. In
our study,38%of all chick mortality to 2l daysof agewas attributableto RIFA stingsat
(substitutingfor historical
hatching. Mortality causedby RIFA canonly be compensatory
mortality factors)if subsequent
chick survival is higher. This changein survival could
result from the lower density of northem bobwhite chicks in areaswith RIFA. For
example,the survivingchicksmay havemore food to eat or be lesssusceptibleto disease
due to the lower densityof chicks. We can usea simplemathematicalmodelto examine
the potential for RIFA mortality to be compensatory.If we comparethe expectedchick
productionfrom 1,000nestsprotectedfrom RIFA with that of 1,000unprotectednests
usingthe dataof Mueller et al. (1999;ttssumea clutch sizeof 14, a nestsuccessof 38Yo,
nestsis 60 and22o/o,rcspectively),
andsurvivalofchicks from protectedandnon-protected
1,170chicksfrom non-protected
protected
and
nests
chicks
from
3,192
would
expect
we
neststo surviveto 21 days-of-age.If only 50% of chicks(1,596chicks)from protected
nestssurviveto 15 weeks:of-age(Fatora 1966),chicks from non-protectednestscannot
matchtheir numberevenif they experience100%survivalduringthis sametime period. It
seemsvery unlikely that chick mortality causedby RIFA is compensatoryin the Texas
CoastalPlains. Further,our datasuggestthat food limitation may not be a problemfor
northem bobwhite chicks that cohabit with RIFA areasin the Texas CoastalPlains'
Northem bobwhite chicks from treatedneststhat rangedin areasinhabitedby RIFA (mean
of290 mounds/ha)in our studyattained101%ofa predicted37.9 g body massat 22 days
of age(Mueller1999).
We also detectedanotherimportantrelationship. Chick survival iq relatcdto the
numberof RIFA capturedwithin a 30-minuteperiod in a standardizedbait cup placed in
northembobwhitenestson the day afterhatch(Muelleret al. 1999). Our dataindicatethat
when300 or moreRIFA recruitto the nestone day post-hatch,chick survivalis essentially
zero. If lessthan 300 RIFA recruitto the nestthen survivalof chicksis similar to that of
chicksthat hatchedfrom nestsprotectedfrom RIFA attackusinginsecticide.Thus' not all
harborenoughRIFA to kill northembobwhitebroods.
areasofthe landscape
Differences in climate miy cause differencesin the way northern bobwhite
populations from different regions of the southeastemUnited States respond to chick
mortality causedby RIFA. Reproductiveactivitiesof northembobwhiteare sensitiveto
rainfall regimes. Drought causis fewer hensto nest and reducesthe number of renesting
attempts(buthery et al. 1988). RIFA predationon chicks,however,doesnot appearto be
impactedty rainiilt (Muelleret al. 1999). We can examinethis relationshipusinganother
simple mathematicalmodel. We can use our previousarbitrary numberof 1,000nest
attemptsby hens in a population and as before estimatethat a population protectedfrom
RIFAcoul'dexpect1,5b6chicksto reach15 weeks-of-age.Gutheryet al. (1988)provided
evidencethat droughtconditionscould reducethe numberofhens that are able to breedby
40%. This would ieduce the numberof nestingattemptsin our hypotheticalpopulationto
to 798 (this assumesno drought
600 andthe numberof chicksreaching15 weeks-of-age
impacton chick survivalwhich is unlikely). If we now combinethe negativeimpactsof
droughton nest attemptsand RIFA on chick survivalto 21 days-of-age,the numberof
falls to 293. A combinationof droughtand RIFA
chicksthat surviveto 15 weeks-of-age
predationcan have severeimpactson northernbobwhitepopulationsize. Droughtsare a
huch more frequentfeatureof the climate of someregionsof the southeastas comparedto
others(Diaz1983,Soule1992).
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RIFA populationscan be significantly reducedusing broadcastapplicationsof
insecticide baits such as Amdro@ (American cyanimid, wayne, NJ). However, this
fieatmentis not economicallyfeasiblefor many landowners,particularly those with larger
$acts of land (Drees 1998).Until an economicallyfeasiblemethodto control RIFA over
large areas is available, we must attempt to slow the invasion of (IFA and prevent
increasesin populationdensitieson currently colonizedareas.Therefore,it is importantthat
we examinewhether cwrent land managementpracticesare benefiting RIFA populations,
andthuspossiblydegradinghabitatfor northembobwhiteandotherwildlife species.
Disking and prescribed burning are often used to enhance habitat for early
successionalwildlife speciessuch as northem bobwhite. Disking breaks up most dense
grassesand,to a lesserextent,shrubs.Forb growthis stimulated,which providesfood for
northem bobwhite (Buckner and Landers 1979, Webb and Guthery 1983). Invertebrate
biomass,an importantproteinsourcefor northembobwhitechicks,increases
in response
to
disking (Robelet al. 1996).Additionally,disking createstravel lanesthroughthick cover
and providesedgebetweengrassesand bare ground,which is beneficialto nestinghens
(Guthery1986).
Prescribed
bumingis oneof the leastexpensivehabitatmanipulationtechniquesused
to managehabitatfor northembobwhite(WriCht and Bailey 1982,Guthery 1986).Fire
favorsmanyspeciesof forbs,which areprefenednorthernbobwhitefoods(Hansmireet al.
1988,Masterset al. 1995).Buming alsoencourages
the growthof grassessuchaspanicum
spp.andPaspalumspp.(wright and Bailey 1982).Thesegrassesprovidewinter food and
to a lesserextent, cover, for northem bobwhite (Lehmann 1984). Formerly avoided as a
manag€ment
practice,prescribedbuming is becomingan acceptedard valuabletool for
wildlife habitatenhancement.
.. .-.ltril. both disking and buming improve habitat quality for early successional
wildlife species,they rnay also make habitatmore suitablefor RrFa. RIFA mound density
ha,sbeenpositivelycorrelatedwith habitatsmaintainedvia disturbance(Tschinkell9g{i,
stiles and Jones 1998)..consequently,managementpracticesused io benefit early
successional
speciesmay increaseRIFA and lessenor evennegatethe desiredbenefitsof
habitatmanipulations.We
Fsted the hypothesisthat prescribed-Uu-ingand disking would
increaseRIFA mounddensitiesin the TexasCoastalPlains. Methodsavailableto control
RIFA on large areasof land using insecticidescost about $20lha/treatnent(Drees
et al.
1996)andtr-eatments
may last-<3 months(Appersonet al. l9g4). Use of insecticides
may
also be ecologicallyundesirablebecause*rl insecticidealso'tills native ants reducing
competitionfor recolonizationby NFA. our researchteam has also examinedpossib[
methodsto lessenthe impactsof RIFA on northem bobwhite populationsin Texas.
Data
from a studyin NorthemFlorida suggests
the densityof RlFA'moundsincreases
after soil
disturbance(Tschinkel 1988). We experimentallytestedthe possibility that ttte benefits
of
burning and disking (soil disturbance) treaiments for northem, bobwhite habitat
managementcould be outweighedby increasedRIFA predationon chicks that results
from
greaterdensitiesof RIFA after soil disturbance.We comparedRIFA mound
densitieson
geas that had been prescribedburned or strip disked to non-disturbedcontrols. Mound
densitieswereestimatedusingdistancesampling(Forbeset al. 2000). Burninganddisking
had no impact on RIFA mound densitiec(Forbes 1999). tnitiity high ilra mound
densities in our study area coupled with the territoriality of predlmiriantly monogyne
(single-queen)coloniesmay have limited increasesin RIFA mound density in response
to
treatmentson thesesfudy sites.
_We also plan to study methodsto mitigate the impactsof RIFA on northem bobwhite
populations,by attemptingt9
iqentify economicallyand ecologicallydesirablerechniquesto
decreaseother sotucesof chick mortality. We plan to devel-opnranagementguidelinesin
-impactJ
the futwe to help landowners estimate and deal with the
of ruFe on their

properttes.
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